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Prancis J. Grund, whose sudden and’
fearful death in Philadelphia we have re-
cently chronicled, was one ot the most tal-
ented, ifnot oneof the most eminent Ger-
mans whohas ever chbscn' this Republic
as his home. 'Without reference to his

.moraTanaKLcs and standing, we may say
that in pure intellectual endowment, and
lit wraith and varietyof scholastic culture,
he was theinferior ofnone of thosewhose

' good'opinion he oourted and for whose
applause -he lived. As a linguist, as a

■ ■ mathematician,as ahistorian, as a bfiUct
■ leUra scholar,as a critic, combiningall the
.‘ Undoing, he was without a peer in the
party oi which he was a . member, aud

J without manysnperiors anywhere. As a
manof the world—a ion meant, a con-
vivial-companion, an agreeable and
sometimes profound, after-dinner

’

talk-
er, -he excelled; and in the sober
company ofscholars, he was, whatever the
theme, always the author of hew views-

, and the snggeator of most profound and
..comprehensive truths. "When in imma-

’ : tore •years, he was professor in one of
ourmost honored institutions of learning,
he achieved an

.
enviable reputation that

’ caused him to'be courted by statesmen
—and politicians; and subsequently, as
. politician and journalist,liereaped among

those who knew the extent and value of
his services, a reward that was, though

. ~dispropprtioned to his earnings, no mean
tribute to the vigor and cope of the Intel-

, lectthat he brought into partisan strife.'
In Mr. Grund. were the foundations of a
great man—great, not as an original think-
er, as a creator, or as a moulder of other
men's creations, but great in his receptiv-
ity and in power of adaptation7 of the
trnthq and facts that others had 'discovered
or developed. Xbat he felled as he did,
andthat he died the death, in the very

' prime d his mental strength, that over-
took him, are facts the reason7 of whieft

] vfe hasten to relate:
* Mr. Grand's identification was pollti-
callywith the Democratic party.. He

... served it formore than twenty years. As-
sociatinghimseli with it whenDemocracy
was the synonym of Freedom ‘ and Pro-

■ jgess.hehad not, when it lapsed into a
blind and insensate worship ol man-sel-

r ling and women-whipping—a deification
' ofMight ’as opposed to Bight—of Bar-

barism as the opponent of Civilization—

lire manliness and the courage to protest
against the'war,and thestrange enormities

'towhich It was committed, and, alas!
waswithont that deep and strong mor-
al sense that 'makes men' obedient
to conviction, though it runs counter
toeducation and interest, and was carried

- off, in spite ofhis intellectual discrimina-
tions and protests, into that sea. in which
so many have been swallowed up. He
warred againstbis reason forten years of
his life. A German by. birth, and educa-

- ' lion, hence unavoidably, as he was also
of the middle • dass, a liberal In Ms iu-

■ . most thonghts,hecousented to becomeand
remain themere serf or, at the" best, the
ill-paid hireling of that odious party ofre-
action that has made the name ofDemoc-

’
- yacy s stench in the nostrils’ of the true

inen of all the world. And no:man who
]ibbTint sfign. his restlessness and disquiet

" underthebadgethat he wore,‘can com-
prebend bowbe fretted andchafed against

: Hie insult to bis intellectual as wellastobis
moral ..sense to which bis partisanship

f

subjectedblm. Hewas even the professed
frtpnd of thatepitome of all Hie rices of
modemand mis-calledDemocracy—James
Buchanan. Could any man bearing the

• Germanname descend to greater depths?
.At last, in Mr. Grund’scareer, came the

' Jsupreme moment inwhich be was forced
'to a nearer adherence to the truthl As
"an editorand publisher in Philadelphia,

‘

lie caw, and no man could see better, the
r perilsby which the country of his adop-

tion, and not less, theproperty that hebad
- laidup,werecompassed about; and fora few

days the impulses ofbis better naturepre-
vailed. Instead ofa covert able and dan-
gerous enemyof the government and of
Hie immortalprinciples ofwhich .the gov-
ernment is the embodied type, he, doubt-
less, impelled by one of those profound
mental and "moral resolutions that mark
thelives ofall men,became tbc stoutaud
Intrepid defender of the institutions that
bad .shelteredand enrichedhim,and ofthe
principles that have made these institu-

*pT tioMpoaablein the country of bis adop-
•/., ‘'Hon.- For a few dayshedid yeoman’s ser-

vice tothat sacred cause of whichhis life
' was one continued betrayal
. But mark his end \ The men whomhe

: .bad served with suchsuper-serviceablezeal
bunted him to death. Outraged by his

r betrayal- of their cause by Ms
*l'~«mphaticdenials ofthe divinity ofHoman

Slavery and ot the infallibility ofits Pope
and Apostle, Jeff Davis, the sympathizers

* with the Booth sought Mm at night with
.o, -* bTATtiI and torch, swearing to end the
''

~ " apostate and the apostacy at one blow.
2 j\r conscience into which cowardice had

been instilled by crime, forced the hunted
* man to flee.

Outreaders know the.rest. He died of
exhaustion’induced by the flight; and the

' savage (saltation of those whom he had
senred so long and so well was' the only

f• hymn thathe heardat his exit :
* “Wedo not intend to preach a sermon;
butthere is a lesson in this lifeand death
of Grandthat allmen, especially all men
of German birth' and Bason connections,
mayprofitably study. It is this—that man*
selling under theguise of Democracy—
Barbarismassuming the mien ofProgress,
is themost intolerant of the tyrannies by

'"which tMa world is afflicted; and that
*X "

whenthedespotisms of the OldWorld are
‘--'abandoned only that the emigrant may

service under the most intolerable
that have grown up here, a

<'. r /,

; ioaseof Grand, a moraldeath is. the pen*
*r J ally, ifit bonot followed, as withhim, by
* * '. that physical taking-off that shockedPhil*

.
: adelphla only a dayor two since. Modern

;;"; Democracy, as poor Grand learned, Is not
, . for theGerman orAnglo-Saxon races. It

belong!to quite otherpeople amongwhom
« slaveryis no crime.

ROW TOEDttiFl.
If there has been anynecessity, political

or military, for suspending operations
under the Conscription Law, that neces-
sity has ceased; and we hope that the
Government will, without delay, take
steps to fill up the shattered regiments of
our army, and push on ourcolumns to
victory and the end ofthe war. ; The want

. which impedesall our operations and de-
feats, the best laid plans, is the want of

* men. In the name of all that’s humane,
: let us have the inauguration of such mea-

gnres aswill Insure their forthcoming. If
the Government have nbt the power to
enforce its laws and compel therightful

� «*Tid necessary. service of citizens in the
country’s defence, the Government and
the countryarealready lost; and the un-
availing contest lor their preservation
will come to a disastrous end.

' Southern Railroads.
Mr. JohnB, Hoxie, whohas beenidentified

forseveral years withSouthern railroads, but
Is atpresent United States Superintendent ol
railroads running into Knoxville, gives some

-
important Informationas to the condition of
therebel lines of communication.' 'Nearlyall
ofthem,he esyp, arerapidlybecoming worth-
lees. ■ The endurance of track, road badand

* tollingstockbaa been stretched to the ut-' most,and their facilities for repairing are so
United, that the roads con be ofbut little
farther serviceto the Confederacy. • Itla gen-
orallysupposdthatall theroads of the State
are of the same but thisis a

royflu nmpfagfmmßlfthinniia toQfrarl w-
. lonby way of "Weldon, North Carolina, are

* fourindiesnarrower than the roads running

.trom -Blchmond to the south fby way ol
LyadbhnigandKnordlle. This fact now be-
comesimportant : Ourselmeoif theKnox-

° r ' ypif road ha» dlmlclthed by one-half their
of communication between Blch-

moodand the South. . Their possession of
nearly all therolling stock of the East Ten-
nessee andVirginia atidEast Tennessee and
Georgia roads wELI do them Tery little good,
ae note ofit will fit the roads south from
Richmondby way of Weldon. Hr. Hoxie is
of the opinion that there isnota main trunk
in the South that can maintain itself forsix
months longer, unless they getmaterials for
repairing outside of the Confederacy.

OLIO Irani* In OcloLor,
IB6o*

At the October election of 1800, the Repub-
lican co&didatetor Governorwas CnrUnand
theDemocratic candidate Foster. The rote
ttocdr—
Curtin, republican....
Foster, democrat

CurtinVnajority,

.362.403.330.339
.32,101

Bat this, time the Republicans are re-
doced sotlest than40,000 votesby the excess
ofRepublicans Vhohave goneto thearmy.

At the October election' of 1860 in Ohio,
theaggregate vote for Congressman, us as
follows:
Republican candidates.
Democratic candidates

.SIBAM

.181*199
Republican majority ..27,825

Britkerhoff, the radicalRepublican candi-
date forSupreme Judge,bad but 13,903 ma
jority. Thehome vote of theState would be
overwhelminglyRepublicannow if the.Demo-
cratshad senthalf thevolucteers that bare
gone to the army; but the Republicans hare
farnhhedmore t*™" two-thlrds of them. At
leasthalfthe Democrats that joined thearmy
have desertedorgot discharged btfraudulent
means,and were at home yesterday to vote
fcrVallandlgham, as slinks and desertersare
all fbr Vallandigham. .

HISSOUKIi

Official Be turnsfrom the Third Con-
gressional District*

{Special election to fill vacancy caused by the
death of John W.Koeil, Union.]

. Lxkpsat. Scott. Boot.
Counilte, , Union, Cop'd* itfairiU.
Bollinger 89 6 18
Butler. -(Noreturns.)
Cape Girardeau CS6 466 2
Carter. . (No returns.)
Bent 42 3 ....

Dunklin (No returns.)

Histieeippl .... SIS
NcwMadrid... ~

Oregon
Pcmieeat
Peny
Reynolds
Bipley
St,Francois...
St. GeaericTc
Scott...-:....

Shannon....
Stoddard....
Wasblzgton.
Wayne...

Total.

(No returns.)(Noreturns.)
£SB 661 151
04 83 : _

(No returns.)
215 693 27
224 885 10J
164 89' ....

(No returns.)
7* l

263 500 119
217 ‘ 161 : 7

.8,070
Scott over Lindsay, 489; Scott overboth, 45.

_ln some Countiesrebels and guerillaswere
allowedto rote forScott, the oath of allegi-
ance notbeing administered. If the soldiers
ofthe4:‘hDlEtrictIn Graut’sarmy voted,no re-
turn oftheir ballotsharebeen made. Lind
say will contest on the grounds of allowing
rebels tovote.

- JITr, Healey’s Portrait Gallery.
Hr. Healey has greatly added to bis laurels as

an artist, during his residence In this city. His
gallery is crowdedwith the brilliant results of his
labor, and we hare to congratulate ourselves that
the painter's profession is held in such high ea-
teem by our citizens.
It Ispleasant to walkinto thisgallery, and wile

away an hour amongst the portraitsof well Imown
local face*and those of highrepute In thevarious
departments ofliterature, statesmanship aud mili-
tary science. We suppose there are two or three
hundred pictures of this sort, on Urn walls and
floors of this well-lighted apartment. As might
be expected, they are not all of equal merit, and if
some of them had to be repainted, Ur. Healey
would, no doubt, treat them in a very different
Spirit nr* manner. There are others,however,
which wouldbe hard to beat—whichhave notbeen
honiedoxerlike those we hare Jost alluded to,
but cre-fdiy studied, and are fallof power and
character.

Thisartist is especially a portrait painter, and
doesnotmeddlewithlandscapes. Behas attempt-
ed one or‘two historical pictures, and aboutas
manyhistoricalportraits. The former does not
eecm tobe Ms fortej and ifwemay judge from
the large canvass representing Franklin at the
Court oftheFrench King, we should say that ho
has no adequate idea of composition, for the pro-
ductionof pictorial and dramatic effect. Frank-
lin, the centralfigure, is theonly good thing in the
picture, and this is a very striking conception, ad-
mirably executed in all itsparts; with a pose and
solidity in it,anda fine expression of self-reliance
and modesty in the face, which give to ns an as-
surance that this “counterfeit presentment” isa
vitalrepresentation of the mam. Therest of the
figureslook as ifthey had noright there,and are
a sortof dummies. The Srg is more likea flun-
key tbat> a monarch; aud onecannot help feeling
that our brave and noble Franklin has, somehow
or other, got into very queer company.

The picture’of Marshal Sonlt strikes ns aa a very
fine one, and tbme is n-Vandyke coloring and
handling about the head, which is rare to see in
modem portraits. The .military dress Is solidly
and brilliantly painted, and if It is an original,

theartist might well rest his feme upon It
There are several strong, forcible por-

traits in the after the msn-
ter of Hembranflt, and others which
are peculiarly Mr. Healey's own, and these we
think axe the beet. For no man can do so well
imitating another, as he does when he follows his
own conceptions and methods, and paints at the.
biddingof his genius. , -

The following portraits may 1)6 ranged to-
gether as the highest In tide collection. That
ofßrowEEon, •which is very boldand picturesque,
and very grandlytreated. That of Qcackenboss,
whoIs engaged in this city, training youths for
the senior dosses of the Eastern Universities.
Thatof Sturgis, the old and-well known citizen,
owserofmilliOQS,moreorlesß, and of some of
the grain elevators in Chicago. - Ofthis portrait
•we may say, that it is striking, and that nodoubt
it wasa good likeness fifteen years ago; but it

1s all that tooyoungfor the venerable citizen as
I he stands in his shoes to-day. Perhaps Hr. Hea-
ley had orders to obey his client's vanity, and
notpay much heed to the wrinkles which time
has worn upon the faceof this octogenarian. If
so, thatwill account for.the“ youngness” of the
picture. That ofUr.Bogers, which la one of the |
most real pictures ever pnt upon canvass—maa-
teriy In drawingand execution—b/UUant in col*
or, harmonious and mellow in tone, 'and fall of
life. It Is veryhighly finished.

Duringthe last few months Hr. Hesly has evi-
dentlybeen working bard, and has made some
notable contributions to his collection. We hare
already spokenofbisportraitof GovernorTates,
and see soreason to alter the opinion which we
then gaverespecting it. Theportraitsofthe two
ladies on the samecanvass, nearly life sice, are
embodied in a very luminouspicture. 1 The taller
lady—and if we may say it without of-
fense, one of the most beautiful faces
in the gallery—has her -hands locked
over the -Bhooldcr of her sister—and the
plum colored dressof the one, and the whitemas-
lindrees oftho other, with their rich crimson ac-
ceesories.makea fine contrast,and also a pleasant
harmonyof color. Both heads are well painted,
and wellbrought out from the canvass; that of
the ksser lady a little weak, and timorous in the
handling perhaps: but amply atoned Ifor by. the
power andbrilliance which animate and {nomin-
ate the face of her companion. It Is the most
fpeaHng face we have seen for a long time; and
thewholepicture hasbeencarefullystudied, and
conscientiously executed. - Note the effect of that
bit of decided colorict the throU, how itaffects
the carriage of the heed, and relieves the neck,
andheighkns thebeantyoTthe -face—whilst It re-
lieves also the white gauze drapery over the
Ehouldczs. The red Bathhanging In twostreams

i from thewaistof the lady in white, and coming
almost to the feet, ifi another of these artistic
tricks, and adds very much to the brightness of
the picture. The extremities—the hands, that is
to say, are well drawn, andpainted; and this isa
featureof peculiar excellencein Hr. Healy—and
very iare to sec anywhere. The background isa
pleasing bit of landscape, In keeping with the
general tone ofthepicture. . - i

A painting of fonr priests, representing, no
doubt, some incident in Catholic history, has a
tolemn, -devotional air about it, and round the
head of the central figure there is on oriole of
glory. • It la smoothly paintfd, and 'expressive.-
Thc foreshortening of the"right arm Ifa little out
of drawing, or teemed so to us,hut the faceIs full j
ofprayer and resignation, andthe eyes ofa holy !
confidence. The accessory figures do,notamount
to mnch; and look as if they had no particular
business there. The head of the prieist kneeling
on the steps of the temple porch is apostolic
enough in form—but there is an ecstacyin the
eyes which Is not that ofreligious adoration.

The lady playing on' the harp Is good In draw-
ing,tpaiUlngalso, andpleaaing—and tie drapery Is
delicately and transparently painted. ,The face it
as beautiful as an English rose—hut it Is all sur-
face beauty, and there is nothing beneath the 1
skin. It lacks depth; that Is to sayJitis pnt on
to thecanvass in most unexceptionable tints, and
withatkUM hand, bat it does not impress the
beholder as the outgrowth andblossoming of the
inner forces of the character. !

The poi trait of the priest with the crimson cape I
round his shoulders, and thegoldencross suspend-1
cd bya chainBom his neck, is the most masterly
picture in the'gallery. The face Is fullof char- :
actcr. An abundant intellect, strong,, worldly
features,the eyes dear, penetrating,;andtender,
with aRood dealof human sunshineIn ttem—tje
mon th' firm, and- 1animal •in ito •■mould. Tne
note prominent and executive—andan expression
over the whole of kindness not likely to he mbs-
placed. The handling throughout is bold and
•mittcrlv- the head grand and* powerihl; the
coloring of the face exquisitely blendedaullhar
mcnizcd. The bands, as usual, are good, and the
accessories excellentin color and effect.

Therearc several new portraits of ladles which
aienot in thebefct style. That just belowthe two
ladies, Is,however, a bright picture: but on the
other side of the four monks there is another,
which* does not look as IfHealey's pencil h*c
been at work on it. It is stiff, formal, roogy-
WillHr.Beaky pardonu», if we say that in most
ofhis Uter pictures he eoems as If he were aiming
too exclusively after effect? Witness the Intense,
and unnatural reds and whites which glare In
these later portraits—hut never were seen in flesh
andblood. snanus.

FROM FORT SCOTT.
The Disaster to Gen. Blunt—Affairs

at Foil heeler

(Correspondenceof the Chiago Tribune.]
Four Scott, Kansas, Oct. 7,1803,

Major General Blunt leftFort Scott onSuo-
day last, Oct. 4tb, for Foil Gibson, taking
with him as an c-cort Company A, 14thKan-
sas volunteer cavalry, and Company I, 3d
"Wisconsin cavalry,also the post band and
his staff officers, or at least a part of them,
consistlrg of Major Henning, 3d Wisconsin
cavalry, Litnt. Tappan,2d Colorado, volun-
teer infantry, Major H. Z. Curtiss, Lieut
Fair, 8d Wisconsin cavalry, Jndge Advocate,
and P. E. McNiel ofFrank Leslie’sNewTork
.paper.. . . I , . . - -

Atßaxteris Springs thereisamilitary post,
and two companiesare stationedat thatpoint
one colored, 61 the 2dKansu coloredvojun-
jeers, and one company of the3d'Wisconsin.

About, noon on Monday the ,sth the Gen*
end fell ln‘o anambush two.miles of
the Springs, and his force scattered. Major
Curtis’s horse was shot from underhim, and

*it is supposed that he is wounded ifnot kill-
ed. Lieut, Farr is a prisonerif' not killed.
MajorHenning was reported takenprisoner,
but since, it is reported that he escaped.
Major General Schofield telegraphed from"
Springfitld, x Mo. to Kansas City, to send a |
cornier post haste to Fort Scott,' Informing
Gen. Blunt that the rebel Coffee and .Quan- ,
trcll with their guerillas were below Fort
Scotland designed to attack the'place. He
also orderedCoVWier tohasten toFort Scott
with reinforcements. . The courier arrivedat
Fort Scott aboutmidnight on Monday; and
about the same timea messengerarrivedhere
from Gen. Blast, telling of thei disaster to
Mm at Baxter's Springs. Gen. ’ Blunt and
about twelve men kept together, the. rest
were scattered. He, Gen. Blunt, stopped
wherehe wasto gather the men together,
sendingback Tappen his aid to thispost for
reinforcements. He brought the first news
ol the affair to thepost.

It seems that the guerillas made anattack
upon the post at Balter’s Springs, and were
fightingwhen they heard of the coming of
Blunt The guerillasleft thefight, retreated
about twomUes northand laid theirambush,
In which the General was caught Toft,
Captain of Blunt’s scouts. Isreported killed.
The Band men were taken prisoners .and all
shot throughthe head alter they were taken.
Their namesart Henry PoUoge, (a German)
leaderof theBaud, a gentleman ;of flue at-
tainments and a true patriot,—T. L. Davis,
J, M. F. Madison, NathanNott, F. M- Larue,
Swark Quia, John Trlta, Frans Baloun.
J.M.Cotton, is in the hospital, (at this
poit, tick, consequtntlywas notkilled with
the rest cflhenu He is the only; one saved
out of them. all. There are lour or
five more men belonging, to the
Band whose names 1 can not;
at present coll to mind: but when I get all 1
the particulars, wniscuajheirnamea.I think
theband men mostly come from .Wisconsin.
Oneof them,' the drummer, came from Chi-
cago, and isknown by the Chicago bands.

To dayat noon, Col; Wler’e troops arrived
here.

-

The city is underArms, The Union
League, of this city, the “ Jayhawkers” and
“Red Legs,” form one company. There Is no
little excitement here with the prospect of
acother Lawrence affair before them, but
there will be fighting here if the rebels make
their appearance. The unarmedmembers of
the2d njtnsaa colored volunteers ore being
drilled as artillerymen. Field pieces are
bi ought out, ammunition and arms of all
sorts aredistributed among thefighting popu-
lation, and woare prepared for the worst. •

x. K. 8.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Shelby’s Bald Into TTHsiiourl—’Destruc-

tion ofDepots andotherPacific Bull-
road Property QuantrcU’a Bald—
Narrow isscape—Fruits of Contcrva-
lUm, Etc., Etc.

[From our Special Correspondent.]
Sr. Lons, Oct. 12.18C5.

JceShelby’s raid is the current topic. That
adventureuft leader had been notorious only
as a guerillaleader of ordinary skill and cun-
ping in the counties of Livingston, Chariton,
Callaway, and vicinity. He was fora wbiie a
brigade commander under Mannaduke in
Price’sarmy, and now turnsup at the head
of about fifteen hundred men on one of the
boldest rebel raids that has ever beenunder-
takenin Missouri. The fellowshrewdly cal-
culated upon one of threethings toassure bis
escape

Ist. The military imbecilityof the Union
commanderssent Inpursuit.

2d. The sympathy of the people among
whomhe will operate.

Sd. The ability of his men to scatter and
runbetweenpursuing columns, so that a ma-
jority will escape.

’When last, heard fromShelby was at Cali-
fornia, a small town In Moniteau county,
twenty-five miles Treat of Jefferson City, on
the Pacific Railroad. He had captured the
guard at Lcmolne Bridge, and horned that
structure—a locs of SIO,OOO outright, and a
heavy Ices in business to the railroad com*
pany. The towns of California, Tipton,and
Ottervfile, were in Shelby's hands, and the
railroaddepots, torn tables, watertanks, &c.,
were all destroyed. At Tipton, the stores
were all cleanedout, and a considerablehaul
of plunder took place—lke particulars of
-whichareunknown. *■■

The previous feats oi this rebel army at
Greenfield sod Warsaw have been printed.
Theburnirg of the Court House was a piece
cf wanton vandalism which has not the
shadow of an excuse. The killing of sever*!
citizens of Warsaw is another piece of char-
acteristic villainy. All the murdered men
werenon-combatants, and are stated tohave
been shot fortrying tohide away provisions,
and money from the hands of the rebels.
When all the particulars are known, these
murders will undoubtedly appear as fiendish
as the massacre at Lawrence.
-Quantrell’sattack on Gen. Blunt’s body-

guard—theflight of a majorityof theescort
—therallying of the fifteen of thebravest—-
thepersonal gallantryof Gen. Blunt andhis
officers, and the murder of MajorH.P. Cur-
tis,reads likearomance—but alas, it is a sad
reality lor thekindred of the deceased. From
the flmilaritv of thesupposed plan of attack
and the uniform time and movement, it is
believed thatShelby and QnantrelTare acting
in concert so as to embarrass their pursuers.
Quantrell is the ablest and at the same time
the most cruel leader of thetwo. Prisoners
whohavebeen so fortunate as toescape from
Quantrell’s gang in tildes past, have invaria-
bly reported anxious inquiries among his

Sierillas concerning Blunt’s whereabouts,
oman, excepting would moke

inch a satisfactory human sacrifice as Gain
Blunt. The movement on JFort Scott, and
Shelby’s raid at thesame momentis certainly

, calculatedto lessen the danger toeach by di-
viuingthe available forces sent in pursuit;
but therebels will do well toretreat soon. If
they expect to save their carcasses from
bullets. | /

It isprobablywell known to the rebels ex-
actly what means andhow manytrojpa Gen.
Schofield andhis subordinate district com-
manderemployed in trying to evture them.
Gen. Totten,mom Jefferson City. Cob Lazear,
from Lexington, Col. Cathenvood, from
Springfield, and other commanders, from
Lebanonand Holla, are in the field, with suf-
ficient tocatch, the rogues if they
ever getwithin gunshotdistance.

Complaints are heard, however, among
those whoareposted, asto thesituation, that
ihe attempt is in progress to bag the 'rebels.
Instead ofattackingand killing them oil at
once. This “bagging” proceea is very fine in
theory,butit is next to .an Impossibility to
carry It out In such a country. The rebels
haveby timedivided and subdivided in-
to.smau squads forpillage and plunder, and
theircapturewill beas difficultas to•kill off
the numerous guerilla bonds who have in-
festedNorth Missouri, or to catch. Quantrell
himself The rajd hasnot caused any alarm.
beyonda temporaryapprehensionthat Seda-
Ua and Jefferson City mfgut bo sacked.

CantAfcKUsockof the PacificRailroadhod
a narrow escape from the Philistines on Sat-
urday morning. Being at Ottervihe and re-
solvedto remainall night, he was surprised
to hear of therebels being on the outskirts of
the town- He took a horse and started for
California. At. the Lamine Bridge he was
compelled tohidehis horse and himself un-
der the bridge. When the rebels fired the
bridgehe was within twenty feet of them,
afraid to moke the least movement. After
they retired he proceeded on his journey.
The railroad companyfortunatelygot all their
engines uzatie principal part of their cars
east of theLaixlne before the rebels reached
the road. Armonnolssaace with an engine
and tender with CoL Crittenden and. seven
soldiersonboardwasmade on Saturday, and
a volley fired Into a squad of rebels who ap-
pearedon theroad. What will be the effect
of thismidon Gen. Schofield’s prospects at
Washingtonisunknown. TheGeneral is not
directly responsible for theentry oftberebels
into the State. She same thing occurredun-
der Curtis whenHarmadnke attacked Spring-
fieldand Cape Girardeau,hut thepolicy which
has allowed rebels from Price’s army to dll
up theinteriorhas Informed the rebels of the
comparatively defenceless condition of many
towns,and emboldenedShelby to deedswhich
no rebel would have dared,but lorthe intor-,
malion suppliedby his returnedrebel friends.
This policy has also strengthened Shelby, be--
cause the accessions to his force from return-
edrebels atfi new rebel recruits have been
numerous and under a strong hand and a
vigorouspolicy, these rebels wouldnever have
remained in the State. Then the suspension
of militaryassessments on rebel sympathizers
in the countryforcompensation of losses of
Union men wasa great error. * Had these as-
sessments been continued the well to do .far-
merrebri wouldhave discouraged rebd out-
rages. All this is thefruit ofQov-: Gamble's
ato Gen. Schofield’spolicy.

Howsurely the band of time records the
onward progressof events. Six monthssince
Got. Gamblereluctantly consented that cer-
tainofficers in this city shouldenlist recruits
for the Massachusetts colored regiments In
thiscity, on the condition that the negroes
should not be armed or drilled here, and

■ should be taken out of the State quietly.
To-day the.headquarters of Gov. Gamble
himself, andbis AdjutantGeneralare guarded
by negro soldiers! The dusky heroes, with
theirmuskets and bayonets furnish at this
moment the only dependants theconservative
Governorof Missouri can obtain for a guard.

Under the newregulations for the protec-
tion of steamboats, the rebel incendiaries
havebeen prevented thus iarfrom furtherat-
tempts to bum boats on Western witars.
The Belle Memphis, on her last trip, from
Memphis toCslro, tads umtowescspe. In
oieof the coalhunters wss found aerersl
leadedshellsend 1?plodlng wouldhave fired the boat. The in
fcrral atrocity of this conspiracyU oflJequalledby the success which has attended

'lts'eseention. Theremust haveheea one or Imore men among the crew of the boats,
' arced on the river, who played the part of
jnctsdlary. No person bat an employee j
CO old have carriedoat the plan so well.

Thenews this morning, that the President
has withdrawn his reply to the Uiesoaridele*
oath n, lorrevision, hasrevived thehope that
ftf e> all Schofield may be remoyed. If he

• *1)1 order a few Judidc-nfl r forms in themil-
itary management, the evils complained of
may be rtdicsfed. The interference of the
PiesWtnt will excite the animosity of the
Governor quickly, if the irrepressible ne-
gro question is touched. - .

A fellowdressed In military uniform, call-
inghimself Capt. Wallace, of the 48thNeir
York Volunteers, on detached service, awin*
d!»o two ourmerchants last week by palmicg
, g*a spurious check onL. A.Benoljt & Co.,
In return for military trimmings and abill of
groceries. The check was signed U» P- An*
demon, Capt. IJ. S Army.

Weather cloudy and rainy, •

FBOM VICKSBURG.

Soathera . News —Incendiarism
Avoiding theConscription—A Grotn-
er-ln-lawof Jeff. Davis at Vicksburg
—A ftovel complaint—Order from
Gen. Grant.

[From our special Correspondent.]
SOUTHERN NEWS,

We harebut little other, now that thereis
only about two malls per week from the
North. TheSouth that was eo despondent
three weeksago, is now jubilant over her
successes,asshe terms them. What the nature
ofthem can be wecan not surmise. The last
Chicagopaper that I have seen is one of the
22d. I have seen the Memphis Jackson-Gre-
nada-skelter Apptalof the 2Cth, which isriot-
ous over claims more than it
could possibly have Of one thingwe
maybe assured, all the troops that could be
sent toBragg from all parts of the Confedera-
cy,were there. Johnstonwasat Canfcm on
the27th, so was Gen.S. A.Lee. The Appeal
says that the Confederacy Is now a fixed fact.
Pereonsare enlisting freely. Inj the same
paperblood-houndsare advertised to hunt
negroesand other persorw—address' J. C. Har-
dy,Hillsboro, Hiss. Ihad rather be a bound
than that Hardy.

The rebels claim great success from their
new iron clad navy, fitted out in freedom
•loving England. Oneof these barbarous ad-
vertisements shouldbe posted in the Mer-
chants1 exchange at London, that they might
see their lovely ally inhis suitofblack.

INCENDIARISITj j
Too,might finda place near it—women and
children, helpless,* struggling In the flames,
with death from the one Horror staring them
in the lace, while the liquidwaves’Uke. sliver
in their glow,beckon to the calm, 1lone quiet
endless sleep.

Por music, let them thinkof the helpless-
cry of Help from woman's Ups; the death
shriekof some crematedwretch; the wad of
some tender babe; thehorrible din of flames
as they lick up victims as the (whirlwind
gathers chaff; let them thinkof these things
caused by theirChristianally. Men arehired to
tire the peaceful transport,women midchildren
laden—they dare not attempt it when troops
are on board. A regular Southern institu-
tion is established with arson for, its comer
stone. Inhonorablewarfare they have filled;
in in&my they succeed.
I gave you particulars of the loss of the

Robert Campbellby flre,bytelegraph.As soon
as it is ptealble I willsend yonthe names. It
was most horrible! Just at the dawn, the
time when most persons are most soundly
sleeping, particularly when in this;mosquito-
cuistd country, the cry of Are aroused them.
Alas! manyof themwere awakened to sink
tosleep forever. We should love thispeo-
ple 1 There are things which theyhave done
that never were done by savages.' They ac-
cused Butler of making war upon women 1.
Theymurder them in theirslumbers, torture
them with fire. Notwithstandingall these
inhumanities, there arepersons in your awn'
midst who justifythem, and sympathize with
them. Shame! ‘

AVOIDING CONSCRIPTION
Is not confinedto Southern residents, I find.
There are hundreds of youngmen hereand at
Memphis, who havelett theirhomes toavoid

I beariig their share in their country's peril.
I They are seeking employment os clerks or

1 anything to keep themaway from home. Of
I course It is known that there isplentyof em-
( ployment for them where they came from—-
| nohard times. Laborers or clerks never re-’

i ceived betterpay than now. They shouldbe
! ’sent back'on the first boat witha flealn«thelr

i ear. 1shouldlike to see every one of themI atwcrkonthetrcnchesorcarryingamusket.
Therehas been an examination of Adams'

i Expressoffice to findicAo has money deposi-
ted there. Ifa manis here with money he
may be suspected of being a cotton specula-
tor, or atleast of having It for investment
That may allbe well enough,—doubtless is;
but a city fall of loafers dodging the draft,
among soldiers who ore sacrificing health and
comfort for their security israther too much.
Anotherthing thatis wrong might here bo
mentioned: that of permitting rebels to
come within our linesand go North.. Jell.
Davis will boast that he sends his European
emissaries viaVicksburg, Memphis and New
York.

There isnothing tohinder them from com-
ing this way—atleast an infamous brother-in
law oi Jeff. Davis came here from there a few
weeks ago, and may be here yet. Ido not
denounce him for the relationship^—Judas
was saidto be well connected; heUiniatnous
inbeing one of themost violentagitators for
Rebellion when it first commenced, and in
being the proprietorof a warfboat ; at Vicks- ;
burg to former years when people mys-
teriously disappeared therefrom, •on
darknights. The blackesthearted men here,
as well as at the North, were there mostblat-
ant for secession. Examine well the charac- I
ter of those whom you knowas Copperheads
and they will be found to belong to these
classes—gamblers, pimps,broken politicians,
ruined merchants, bar tenders,runners, lick
spittles for those above them, men to be
bribed, thrives, detectives, and all kinds that
the honestavoid and the vlrtuons' despise;
men who pay no debts and shrink from noth-.tog that is mean. A man may he a gentle-
man anda rebel hero, there it Is impossible—-
“What a mansoweth, thatshall hereap, I’—lf
itis a lawwithout exception, then there will
bs a sad futureforthose who have done these
things. Thoseat the Southhave gathered ol
thewhirlwind; what have traitors; at home
strewn? Stem as the laws of Draco aresome
moral laws, and like those of the Modes and
Persians are the laws of “cleareyed Ar-

some orders that dealgently with
the population here that should have been
issued long ago. •

.
~.

_

This morninga resident came to theoffice
cf Col. Kent, Provost Marshal General, with
the complaint thathe could not get ont of
townwithout taking the oath of allegiance.
“That isright,” arid, the Colonel. “But I
claim British protection.” “Youialded the
Confederacy all youcould when they were la
power, now yon can't get ont of town; claim
all theprotectionin theworldand yonshan't
go 1”

This was about equal to Ed. Osband, of
your city, who is a Major* to command of
Gen. Grant'sescort. •'While In Louisiana he
loetahone and took the first one; he came
to. Theowner come ont witha pompous air
and mid. “Iclaim British protection!-‘That
Is right,” said Osband. “Bat I want the
'or6<£” “So doI,” said theMajor/ “I must
have him,” said cockney, “My fix,” sold
Major. “My Government will resent this.”
"1 hope so,” said the Major, and rode off.

Thepilot of theRobert Campbell launder
arrest and to jail here. The officers saved
their money, and theCapfc. was the firstman
ashore. So cays the Provost Marshal. •

AN OHDEH TROM OBK. GRANT.
HeadquartersDep’tor the Tennessee, 1 •

ViCKBRtrEO.MIfIB., Sept.2?, 1803. f
Special Orders, No. 206.—Extract 12.—Hereaf-

ter rations will sot bo issued to families living
beyond the Big Black River,sorto those, living
north ofa line drawn from Bridgeport toHaines'
Bluff.

All familiesdrawingrations willbe required to
register their names, with either the Provost Mar-
shalat Big Black or in the City ofVicksburg.

They will also be required, on making suchreg-
ister, to take an oath to support the Government
ortiusUmteU Btoto# «nd to withdraw nil support
and countenance from the so-called Confederate
Government. -

On drawing rations they will further certify to
the number ofpersons In the family they have to
provide for: that their means of subsistence have
been taken fromthem by theFederal soldiery, and
that they have not the means of paying lorthe
necessary supplies, either in money or from their
Cr Marshals will cause tobo printed the
necessary blanks for carrying Into execution this
order, and submit the*p:oof-eheetto these Head-
quarters for approval.

By order of Major General U. S. Grant
Jko. A. Rawlins;

Brig. Gen. and Acting Assistant AdJ’t Gen.

Horticultural Notice*
Bloownoton Ntjeszbt, Oct. 13,1861

Editors Chicago Tribune: >

Yourreport of tbelate State Fair, at Deca-
tur.mentions bnt two premiums awardedon
my articles there—of which also no no-
tice appeared in said report. ' Briefly,
they were 65 varieties of dahlias, 60 of
verbenas. 15 of roses, 5 of gladiolus.
28 of evergreens, 23 ol shrubs. 70 of apples, 8
ofpears,all named; also, cut flowers,petu-
.nise, qmnees Ac,, on which were awarded
ten first premiums, as follows:
Best collectionof Fruits and DeciduousOmamen-

Best ofappies for South HUnols.
Best collcetlon ofDanilas. '
Best twelvedUsimllarblooms ofDahllas.
Be st collection ofGladiolus.

»».. s Petunias.
u »* - Verbenas. .

v»» «« • CntFlowers.
Evergreens,

•« « Shrubs.
Also two secondpremiums as follows:
Best collectionof apples,’not less than 25 varie-

Beat 15varieties of apples forNorthern Illinois,
Tours &C., F. K. Phoesix.

TliOSare Fooieicps of Justice. .

[Prom theKansas City Journalof Commerce,7th.l
At thelast term of the District; Court In

Llfin county, Kansas, a man named Griffithor
Gr.ffln, one of tie fiends who, nnder the
lead of Hamilton, went over from
intoKansas, in the summer of 1853*and eol
lecting up from their fields and homes,
eleven unarmedmen, marched *

ravine and shot them down in cold blopd-a
. marsacre known in historyas the Marla des
Cvgnes Massacre”—was tried and. convicted
ot the murders then and there committed.
He was sentenced by Judp to
hung on the 30th day of October
Thus, after the lapse of more than five years,
the stfrefootstepsof justice have ■overtaken
one ofthe participators in that horrlblotraue-,
action. A elDgnmr feature of the case is that
thecriminal was arrested by old Mr. HMr-
giove, one of the men whowas shot down at
the timeof the massacre, but who recovered
fromhis wounds;

„ J - ..

. Oneexecution such as this will be.is worth
more to tbe cause of lawand civilizationthan
a thousandviolent deaths at private or un-
authorized bands.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE CUM-
BERLAND;

TAAkont naußtala and Beb«l Sur-
IwlUißce- ageretfateor Losses. Casu-ITue* in the 73d and36ili IlllnoJa.

[Ptom Oar Own Correspondent]
Chattanooga, Sept 20,1883

There i« little of general transpir-
ing about Chattanooga. The details of camp
and garrison da y are uninviting anduninter-
esting but the entirearmy is forced to sub-
mit to the infliction.. The only portion of
our linesnot wholly devoid of excitement, la
theextreme advance, or picket line, now not
a hundred rods from the picket line of the
enemy. Between them there are occasional
shots, but they are productive of no results.

The fog has lifted to day from the top of
Lookout, andtha grand old mountain looms
np proudly and defiantly before'ns. Upon !
the rocky plain near its summit, we can see
with the naked eye the rebel signal station,
and pote the flag with which tlie operator

communicates to Bragg in the valley between
Lookout and Pigeon Mountain, every move-
ment made within out lines.- It ia a famous
point, that signal station, and not a man can
move in Chattanooga without the factbeing
known there, and reported to thearmy in the
valley. 'When.this mountain was secured,
the eremydisplayed wonderful sagacity, and
the worst feature in this connection, is, ho
cannot be dislodged fromit, so we are forced
to remain content with this rebel super-
V *Thero are some indications that' the rebel
Generalis planting siege guns at the base of
Lookout, withintent to shell us oat of Chat-
tanooga. Whether they will succeed the fa.*

j torewill determine*
* ~ ' 'CASUALTIES. ‘

During the late battles the 3d 1brigadeof
the3d division, ot the20tharmy corps, suffer-
ed severely.- The22dlllinois lost!in killed,
twenty-two enlistedmen; severelywounded,
three officers and forty-live men; slightly
wounded, four officersand twelve men; miss-
ing in action, one officer andthirty-four men;
known tohe wounded, and missing, two offi-
cers and eleven men; showing anaggregate
ot ten officers and one hundred and twenty-
fonrmeu killed, wounded and missing.

The 27th Illinois lost in killed, one officer
and one enlistedman; in severely, wounded,
three officers and fifty-three men; in slightly
wounded, one officer and twenty-five men;
misting Inaction,nine; known to he wound-
ed and missing, twoofficersand eighteen men;
aegtegatiog, seven officers and one hundred
and six men. killed, woundedand missing. .

The43d Illinois lost inkilled, three officers
and eighteen men; In severely wounded, one
officer and thirty-sixmen; in slightly wound-
ed, fourofficers and thirteen, men; miss!eg
in action, one officer and twenty-fivemen;
known tobe wonndedand missing, three offi-
cers and forty-five men; aggregating twelve
officers and onehundredand thirty-seven men
killed, wounded andmissing. •

The 51st Illinois .lost in killed, three offi-
cers and sixteen men; in severely: wonnded,
three officersand thirty-nine menlnalight-
ly-wounded, fourteen men; missing inac-
tion, one officer and thirty-five men; known
to be wounded and missing, thirty-six men :

agcrcgatlng seven officers and one hun-
dred and iortymen, killed, wounded and
missing. -

-
-

Co. C, Ist Illinois Artillery, lost four men
severely wounded.

The total losses in this brigade are sixty-
four • officers and men killed; one hundred
and eighty-seven severelywounded; seventy-'l
three slightly wounded; one hundredandsix- 1
missing in action; one hundred and seven-
teenknown to be wounded andmissing. To-
tal loss, 86 officers and 511 men. \

The 44th Illinois lost six commissioned of-
ficers—Col. Barrett, wounded, Lieut. Colonel
Ruseeil, do.. Burgeon Merrifield, missing,and
Lieuts. Allen,Merchant and Cooley! wonnded
—and ninety-five enlisted men. Total, 101
men. “ iThe 88th Illinois Bufferedas follows: Eight
tilled,three mortally wonnded; thres dan-
gerously wounded: twenty-four severely

. wounded; twenty-sis slightly wounded, and
seventeen miislog—altogether 82. j The css-,
unities among commissioned officers are:
Lieut Bae, wounded severely; Lieut. CoL

aUghtly; Capt. Chlckering,
do.; Lieut. McMurtrey do.; XJeuts. Griffin
andBrigham do*. /

’ I . .

The noth Illinois had nineteen, killed, one.
hundred and one -wounded, and twenty-one
missing—altogether one hundred and forty-
one. The loss in'commissioned officers.in
this -regiment is: Captain Mitchell, Co; A,
wounded; Capt-Campbell, Co. B, danger-
ousiy andcaptured; Capt. Hobbs,Co. E, do;L'fcut Smith, do., do.; .Capt. Austin, Co. 6,
severely;-UeaUDenning, do., do.; Captain
W»keman. Co. H, dangerously and captured;
Lieut. Smith, do.', do.

The73dIllinois lost in killed,wonnded and
missing-fourteen officers and eightynine
men—altogether-103.' The following com-
prise thelist of officers killed and wounded:
Major Smith, killed; Adjutant Wingett, do.;
Lieut. Col. Davidson, slightly wounded; Lt
Heseer, Co. A, severely andmissing; Heats.
Patton and Bailey, Co. B, severely; Lieut.
Lawrence. Co. C, slightly; Lieut. Smith, Co.
C, severely and missing; Captain Mother*
spoogh, Co.D, severely; Lieut. Splndlor, Co.
P, wounded andmissing; Captain Xogersoll,
Co. 6, severely; Lieut. McGrath, Co. G, do.;
Lieut. Sberrlck, Co. H, severely; Capt. Bice,
Co. K, mortally.

The above comprise the casualties I have
been able to gathertoday. • I encloselists of
names of .enlisted men in severalof the regl*
ments. Bod.
CasualtiesIn tlio 73«fmiriols Infantry*

KILLED.
Adjutant‘Wright,Major Smith, Jas. Holmes, B,

J.L. Lamphcie, B, A. Terrell, C, T. J.' Jones, C,
Isaac Gosper.D, \ m Hcßcry, 23, Wm.: Cammlre,32, Samati Antony, n. K, PenbtoQ. 11. J. K, Fos-
ter,I. Darld C00k,2, Wm. F. Eogßflh, I, Q. S.
Colburn, I, G. 11. Andrews,K, 0. JParner, K, C.
Morgan,K, '

WOtWDED AND 30S9ISG.
Lieut. Col. Davidson, slightly; Lieut. J. L.

Hesser, A, missing; Thoa. £. Ferry, A* se-
verely; P. C. Kizw, A, severely; J. W* Griffith,
A, missing; James Kelly. A, severely; Richard
Baker, A, severely: Ed. Cantwell,A, severely: J.
S.Klcer, A, severely: J. Williams, A,, severely;
John Tally, A. severely; Lonla Nell, A, slightly;
JohnMarlon, A, slightly; J. W.North, A, miss-
ing ; B. Jackson, A,missing; Q. W.Pftttcnjß.se-
rerrlysLt. J.'Bailey, B. severely; Richard B.
Scott. B, missing: J.D. Kilpatrick, B: missing;
A. J.Reed, B, missing ; D. If. Alexander, B, se-
verely ; David Adams, A, mortally; J. B Baylor,
B, missing; John Brown, B, severely; J. Brady,
B, missing; R- Dodd. B, missing: Thoa. Hatch,
B, severely; Jesse Dolt, B, missing; J.Eislnbery,
B. slightly; Q. R. Klbbey, B, missing.; Wm. B. '
McNlchols, B, missing; Wm. H. McNlchola, B,
severely; A. Sherman, B, missing; W. D. Rogers,
B, missing; Lt. W. R. Lawrence, C, slightly; D-
A. Smith. G.mlaalnc; W.H. Newland, C, miss-
ing : E F. Brown, C, missing; John'Lewis, C,
missing; W. M. Sheets, C, slight: J. T. Maudlin,
C, slight; John .R. Burke, 'missing;
W. P. Ellis, B, missing; E. Smith.B,; missing;
John Thornton, C, missing: A Henderson, O,
missing; Johnßosterwick, 0. missing; H, Good-
row, C,slightly; H.C.Henderson, o,severely;
Samuel Hewit. C, severely; A. E. Lewis, C. se-
verely; Cupt Motherspagh, D, severely: R. S.
Hopkins, D, severely: Thoa Rnah, D, slightly;
M. V. Deton, D, slightly; W- D. Coffin; D, slight-
ly; SamuelMcArthur, D, slightly; Thoa. il.List,
D, slightly; W. J. Long, D, severely; JamesAbl-
nett, D, slight; John Weddel, D. alight; Thomas
Crcviston,D, severely; H. J.Watson,o, severely;
A.L.Ferguson,D,severely; James W. Hold,©,
severely; J. L. Brown, D, severely; John Albeit,
D. severely; John Williams. D, missing; Wm. H.
Nevill, E, severely; Llcot. John Spindler.F, mis-
sing; Wefily Long, F, slight: James Boland, F,
severely; James A. Coil,F, missing; H.Mcßrtde,.
F, severely; N. G.Davis, P. severely; Noah Bax-
ter,F,'severely; N. T, Barrido, P, slight; Morgan
Lerel, F, severely; Cant. Ingersol, G, severely;
Lieut. J.H. McGrath, 0. severely; Joseph Be-
rick eon, G, missing; J.Bailey, O, missing; John
H. Baker, Q. missing; Wm, Brown, G, severely;
W. H. Crook, O, severely; James D.' Davis, Q,
severely: Absalom Lawless, O, missing; Robert
Arnold, G, missing; J. Booker, Q. severely; J.
Haglc, G, missing; Lieut. J.W. Bherrlck, H, se-
verely; Isaac McCoon, H, severely; J.T. John-
son, H, severely; James Grccnow^H;slight; J.
JVCooler, H, severely; I. Lytel, H. slight; N.
Lind, H. severely; James Hedges, H, severely;
G.Preston,H, severely; Q. McLain,H, severely.;
J. B. Newport, H. slight; Smith Rlst, H,
slight; George Ciller, H, severely; David
Tumidefr.H, slight; James Lancaster, H. slight;
MarkDickinson. H, missing; Jas. Dolby, H, miss-
ing ; J.Biddle, B, missing; Ed- Robbins, u, miss-
ing; W. G. Jaqocs, H, missing; Dan. Hamlin, H,
missing; T. A.Baker, I, slight; D. S. Foster, I,
missing; Jas. O.Wier, missing; J. B. Hills,!,
missing; B.R. Roberts, T, missing: Q. W. Arbury,
7, severely; O. H. Castle, I, severely; A. J.Parflan,

, I, slight; Wm. G.Meier, I, slight: Wm. Fortner,
, I. slight; W.Fortner, l, alight; John G. Denman,
. I, missing; James M. Joy.I, mlesUmCapt, James

! A. Rice, K, mortally: J.Millhouse, K. mortally;
, JohnBean, K,mortaUy: F. Glidewell.K, severely;
. Jos. A.Wier, K, severely: H. Tnttle,K. slight; B.

Morgan, E.mortally, J. W. Murray. K. severely;
, E. Martin, K. slight: Wa O. Turk.E, slight; Geo.

> Kolb, K, slight; N. Earer, K, slight; John Coi, K,
missing; Henry Hii)ChclllT,K,■missing; IsaacFreld-
luin, B, missing; Joseph Jarvis,K, missing.

USXOF CASUALTIES Dt THE SOTH ILLINOIS.
Co.A—Capt.l7. H.Mitchell, wounded In left

knee: Privates—John O’Connell,killed; Chas.B. ,
jjapp, killed; E. H. Robinson, langa, and captar-
ed; £ Nate, Bide slightly; John Long, Unger; SI.

:^CO° B. F. Campbell, dangerously, and
cantnred; Ist Sergt. Sami.Hitchcock, killed: Cor-
poral Ezra W. Parker,’ killed; Privates—Jacob
Winn, killed; Rudolph Berger, slightly; O. P.
Brownlee, knee; Frank .Dugan, both hips; Fred
Dinle, face, and captured ; Chaa. Hingle, thigh:
HenrySevoy,finger: John Ott, left arm: Daniel
B. Roberta, face JDaniel Terry, slightly; Christian
Bincemeycr, face. ' ,' -

,

Co. C.—Corp. James L. Dryden, dangerously,
and captured; doWilliam 8. Alien* killed; doit.
L.Bute, dangerously, andcaptured; Ethan. Keck,
ahoelder; Sergt. Geo. N. Mercer, head; Prirates-
Tbomas Lecget, cheek; George IX.Knox, slight;
Huch W. Harper.finger; JohnH. Ward,armbro-
ken* John G.Carta, woundedand captured; Geo.
\V. Thompson, leg, and captured; William ward,
hco^b—Sergt.- W. I. Maycroft, neck and shoal-
Her • Corn J:M. Leach, foot; Corp. Harvey Kim*
ball, killed; W. W. Gifford, leg, and captured;
Edward Seymour, arm, and missing; Ezra Taylor,
hody, and missing; Francis Phelps, elbow; O. 11.
Blase!, finger; Joseph Shaw, leg, ellght. .

Co E—Capt. A. if. Hobbs, dangerously, and
captured; Lieut. Oreon Smith, dangeionaly, and
captured; Sergt. William Willett, dangerously,
and captured; Corp. Delmer Burnside, hip,and
captured: Corp. John Phauflteel. arm and hip.
glicht; Private b—Comfort Draw. KlUed;• Hemy
Baxter, woutded anfleaptured; Herbert Deryey,
mounded and captured ; William Hanson, face,
JamesHatch, neck; Henry Innee, hips;Rccben
Perrin, eaogerouslyand captured; Oscar £eary,
rj«'htarm; Bcnry Smith, bead, and caPt

,

Ul?£»
Jacob Wolfe, killed; William Zellar, wounded in
le Burgo Thompson, heed; Sergt
George Neff, hip: Corp Gunner Gannespn* ahoul-
dcr; James n Hall, % and cap arC d: Ira M
Johnson,neck; Oscar Hobbs, scalp
Partridge, bead slight; William McLary,

Co O-bapt Linus J Austin, thigh ; Rob-
ert Dtnulcg, thigh; Sergt William Eolla, face,
Sam. Saltroateb, face; Ales Still, dangerouslyand
captured; Daniel Kennedy, severely and capmred;
CoroLB Dawson, leftarm; JamesLear, left side,
Robeit Jordan, leg slight; Joseph ei'sht,
Peterßradt,head and breast;
tip;Isaac Carson, killed; shoulder;

George Ealtz, killed; Lewiscaptured; Charles london, wounded and captar
. ed; James Meacham, shoulder; Sylvester McMfr-

am,killed; Henry Spelroan, elbow, Seth Slyler,
band; Beni Stevens, Killed.

Co H—Capt 8 H Wakeman, dangerously and

ss»issirhMT)«irLBsSS -chu Irl»i, «m; John

CorneliusVauteee,arm; HenryC Murray, Bbocl-
dtfo. I—James Scully, killed; Corp J. Birth,
heed : M Manning, face; P Shower. Ifinger; P.
Bthulenberg, hand; F Wltekl, month; 8 Hill,

David H Dickinson, leg; Scrqfc
J«re* C

bHogne,
,

Icc; CorpomT Peter
Banet. hip: Corporal fi Prate, leg elight.
Jiir. Jaa.H.Home.back; w«.
N. Hall. n*>ck, Blight; Abram Long, shoalder;
Sidney O Maurer, uftlcg amputated; Allen Jar-

Krab.D.A, RobertMcCotchcoo
B, Geo Monroe. C, B- W.'Sawirs, C, T. O. Hayea,
C, Peter A Johnson. D. Miles Murray. D. Wm P.
Borcefie,D. Joseph Apply, D, Barnry Wheeler,B,
Elisha Loyd. E. Cbas.Sweetland,F, G-O- Jackson
H.Jaa.K. Perkins, H, Fred Miller, I, Wb Ad-
amß.K.Lem. Gronoy, K.J. Levorcau, K,Edwd
Magbeny, K, Harlow Slate, E.
killed and died.
Wounded
Missing........

T0ta1..;..,

mscxrmmaTioN.

• With ieepebtrto the wounded,’ who are cap-
tured or missing, onr knowledge is necessar-
ily uncertain.-Theabovereportrbb*?edupon
the best informationwe can atjpresent obtain.

F. W. Lytle, Surgeon. •
"Wm. M. Haiqh, Chaplain,

‘ . 3Gth Illinois,

ORATION TO GEN. GRIERSON.
[From Oar Own Correspondent.]

jACSSOimixB, HI., Oct. 11,1863.
The citizens—mcnj women and children*

and almost everbcdy else of Jacksonville,
gave their honored townsman, Gen. B. H.
Grlerton an fhthusiastlcand heartyreception
onFriday eveninglast* in Strawn’s Hall. It
was one of the most complete and magnifi-
cent receptions ever given to any man. It
was more like a grand pageant and triumph-
al processionand ovation of the olden times,
only it was donenp modem, withall the im-
provements of thelimes.. The time inwhich
the arrangements were made was so short
thatit wasalmost an impromptu ajja\r\ and

, for that reason reflected the greater credit
and praise upon the people—for . the
liberal and. splendid welcome given to the
greatest of ail “Raiders,” Col-Grierson.

The citizen soldiers of theplace, under the
lead of Copt. Smith, preceded by Samnei
Thompson, Grierson’sfavorite drummer,with
fifeana music martial, followed the General,
riding Ina splendid coach to the hall, and as ,

the General entered thehall, densely packed 1
to Itsutmost capacity, everybody rose, and
theplace resounded with three times three Icheers fbrthe hero of Mississippi and Lonisi- I
ata, and hats and kerchiefs and fans were 1waved and flungout everywhere to h&Uthe 1Chieftain. Thehall was splendidlydecorated,
and flags waved,and beauty, wit and grace
everywhere abounded. Gen. McConncl and !
Dr. Gssseli presided, and Prof. Sanders da- 1liyeied thewelcome, Inaflncspeech, reciting
the brilliantcareer of the General since his
connection with the wax. It was- one of his
best and happiest efforts I could not if I
desiredgive youa synopsisof It.

Suffice it to say that the Prolessor dida
handsome thing,and laid bare the rebellion,
so that every one could see Its nakedness,
hideous deformities, and malignity. He did
not spare the Copperheads; intact, he gave
Oldßrietow and young Springer(and they,
too,were .there) a terrible thrust under the
ribs., i
- The General,.inresponse, made a brief, but
happyreply, snowing that he could speak not

Suite os forcibly ana well as he could fight.
[e didnobly, andhis bearing was so modest,

yet soldierly, that nearly everyone was de-
lightedwith him. Mr. Day, Wm. Jones.Geo.
McConnell, Kirby.Sanders and others, sang a
heautifol song of welcome, with thechomsT-
“ We'U rally around the Flag, bo>jat”~-the
General and .nearly all the audience joining.
It seemed that Strawn’s Hall would burst for
very fullness of music, and the exhabennt
joy of thewholepeople. I never have seen, iand every one to-day felt and said so, that it
was the best meeting theyhad everattended, i
and they cried, and laughed, and shouted for
joy. .Fen or tongue cannot half describe the
occasion. To enjoy it, one must have both
teen and felt it. George McConnel, Philip ,
Glllett,Capt. Titos. W. Smith, Gen. McCon-
nell, andId. P. Ayers, made short but telling 1
speeches, appropriate,and in harmony with
the occasion; and. what’s more, they pre-
sented theGeneral a substantial testimony
and benefit. In the shape of a magnificent
Silver TeaBet, costing S2OO,—a present trom
several youngmen of the town. Thespeech
made by Mr. Ayres,in presenting thegift,
was so touching, andpatriotic, and eloquent,
as to make theGeneral and many in the au-
dience shed tears. Woodson (an old
Democrat) said he had scarcelyever been so
deeply-touchedbyanything in his life.

TheGencralwas completely overcome by
surprise and the richness of the crift, never
once dreaming of such a substantial benefit
and reception at thehands of his friends at
home. The reception at New Orleans and
elsewhere may have been brilliant, bat . this
excelled them all—not only in Its genorona-
nees, but in oil the elementswhich enter into
and make np acomplete andhappy affair. .

There was a splendid bouquet of flowers—-
red, white and blue—presented to him, with
a song, byvery little girls dressed in white:
andatier whichPrefestor Ramsey, the blind
man, Sequent in song, sang the song, “Strike
theBolt from Treason’s Hand,” assistedby
Messrs.Day, Jones and McConnell. Resolu-
tions and speeches, songs and greeting to ;
the General,made np thehapplest and pleas-
antest scene ever witnessed in Strawn's Hall
by the people of Jacksonville. Thus has
ended a moat splendid affair. Could P paint
it in words ofpoetryand fire, I could not act
It forth just as it happened. There were
about 1,500persons. 1c struckgloomand ter-
rorinto everyCopperhead heart, iu town and
county. It was a fixture in the memory of
onrpeople, towhich they will ever delightto
refer. Zbta.
HOEBIBLEMEEKER IffINDIANA.

JL Whole Family Butchered.

A correspondent ol theIllinois Starts Zd-
iur.g Jn a letter datedLafayette, Indiana, Oct.
10th, write*as follows:

Jor many yearspast, a Germanby'the name
of Stark, withhis family consisting ofa wife,
two growndaughters and three sons between
the ages cf sixteen and twenty four has resi-
ded npon a large farm of ever two' hundred
acres, about seven miles fromPaoll; andhas
not only by his Indefatigableindustry, acqui-
red a large amount of property, but also by
his peaceable, honestand friendly disposition
secured thegoodwill of his neighbors, who ,
are mostly Americans. This farm was some* lwhat Isolated; the nearest dwelling being
distant fromItabouta mile anda half. This

- made It possible for the abominable deedof
whichUua entire familywere the victims to
remain concealedover four and twenty hours,
lost Wednesday a cattle trader from Salem,'went toStark's farm In order totransact some
businesswithhim. He was surprisedat not
seeingabout thegrounds or in the yard, the
well-known faces of any of the family. He
knocked at the doorand received no answers

This created a suspicion that all: was not
right, andhe forced his way into the hoaee
through one of thehack windows. On enter-
ing thebouse, his eyes were greeted bya hor-
rible spectacle. On the floor, in a pool ofhalf
driedblood, lay the fanner, with his skull
terribly shattered. Not far from -him on the
bed layhis wife, also dead and bloody, while
in dififerentpartsof the hoiiee were the three
sons and the two daughters, all murdered
eitherwith cuts from a knife, orblows from
some blunt instrument. The .house itself

I must haveheeu thescene of a severe combat,
since everything movable was broken, and
throughout the house traces of themost ter-
rific violence were distinctly visible. The
horror-struckcattle dealer hastened to the
nearest farm and alarmed the whole neigh-
borhood. In the afternoon, the authorities
arrivedatthespot The mostaccurate inquiry
furnished no clue to the perpetrators,-other
than that thecrime wasprobablyprompted by
a desire for plunder. "|

This eventhas of course created an 1m- j
-mense excitement among the people of the
neighborhood. Everypossible exertion was
made to discover the murderers. Bat so far,
they have not succeeded in detecting the
smallest trace of them. The physicians de-
clare that theact was probably committedei-
theron Mondaynight or Tuesday. ’The gen-
eralopinionin the neighborhood is, that theassassins have escapedwith theirbooty over
the river intoKentucky. The worstof It Is
that in the countiesof Indiana the police au-
thorityis for the mostpart In inexperienced
hards, unequal to the investigation and dis-
coveries of crimes bo mysteriousand compli-
cated.

Gen. Bosecrans) Congratolatory
Order.

HEA3>QrABTBB3 Dbp’tot tub Cujtbzuland, ICnATTAM)oai, Oct. 2.1K03. fOrder No. 3. J
Armt op tub Cumbeblaito.—You have-

made a gnand and successful campaignj you
have driven the rebels from Middle Tennes-see. You crossed a great mountain, range,
placed yourselves on the bonks of, a broad
river, crossed it in the free ofa powerful op-
posingarmy, and crossed two other great
mountain ranges at theonly practicablepass-es, seme forty miles between extremes. Yon
concentrated in the free of superior num-
bers, fought the combinedarmies of Bragg,
which you drove from Shelbyville to Talla-
homa, of Johnston’sarmy from Mississippi,
and the tried veterans of Longatreet’s corps
and fortwo days held them at bay, giving
themblow for blow with heavy interest,
■When the day closed youheld the field, from
whichyouwithdrewin the face of overpow-
ering numbers, to occupy thepoint for which
yen set out, Chattanooga.

I You have accomplished the great work of
I the campaign; you hold the key ofhast
! Tennessee, of Northern Georgia,and of the
enemy's mines of coal and nitre. ; '

Let these achievements consoleyonforthe
regret you experience that arrivals of fresh
hostile troops forbade yon remaining on the
fltld to renew the battle; for the right of
burying your gallant dead,andcaring for your
brave companions who lay wounded on the
held. Thelosses you have sustained,though
heavy,are slight, consldering.lhe oddsagainst
you. and thestake you tave won.

You hold in your bands the substantial
fruits of a victory, and deserve, and will re-
ceive, thehonorsand plaudits of a grateful
nation, which asks nothing of even those who
havebeen fighting us, but obedience to the
Constitution, and laws established for our
own common benefit. , ,

The Genera 1 commanding earnestly begs
every officerand soldier of thisarmy tonnlte
withhim in thanking Almighty God for His
favors to us. Hepresents his hearty thanks
and congratulations to all the officers and
soldiers of his command for their energy,
patience andpereeverence and the undaunted
courage displayedby thorfbwho fought with
suchunflinching resolution.

Neither the historyof this war, norproba-
bly theannals of anybattle, furnisha loftier
example of obstinate bravery and enduring
resistance toauperiornumbers—whentroops,
havirg exhausted their ammunition,resorted
to the bayonet, many times, to hold their
position against*such odds—as did otir left
anticentre, comrrisingtroops ofall thecorps,
on the alternoonof the 20th ofSeptember, at

; thebattle of Cbickamauga. -
-

(Signed) W. S. Rosecbahs,
’I Msjor-QeneralCommanding.

OF T4IXAX-
mOUAJHIKKSt FBO.II I*-

tuois.

A Party Arrested onalto Indianapo-
lis and Cincinnati Kallroad on

Satnrday night.

From the Cincinnati Commercial. Get. 12,
We have a fact/the rtUtioa of which we

Ultk will convince oar readers that there Is
lometblrg more than electioneeringclap-trap
In the reports of the colonization of Vailau-
digbam voters. »

Lieutenant B. F. Johnson,formerly of the
17th Indiana Battery, and now of the 4th In-
dUtaBattery, wa*, Sunday evening on the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati traia lor this
city, when he was informed by Nat Weth-
ers, who resides a* Qreentbnrg, Indiana,
where he is AssistantProTOot Marshal, that a
party of men were in one of the cars who
were suspectedofbeing on their way from
Illinois to Ohio to vote for Vallandighim,and..
of having no right whatever to claim their
residence in Ohio. Blent. Johnson cook a
seat-near two of the men who were painted
ont as suspicions, aud settledhimself tomake
observations. He soon a:certained that the
immediate anxiety of theindividuals towhom
his attention bad been called was abont the
next piece where they couldget something to
drnk. The Lieutenant had the thing they
wanted in a large squarebottle inbis carpet-
sack,and drawing it,propo?edthat theyshould
share itwith him, wnlchthey did freely, and
soon became comfortable and confidential.

They presumed from the.Lieutenant’s con-
versation that, though hb uniform wasblue,
bis principles had a butternut coloring, and
were not slow in giving their views, which
were of the Vallandlgham persuasion, an air-
ing. One of .them asked the Lieutenant
where he might be going, and what waahb
business. TbeLiemenaot pat hbarm about
the neck of bb interrogator, and whispered
in bis ear: “I am going down to Cincinnati
to vote forVaUandigbani; bat yoakeep that
to tout self, or I snail be dishonorably dis-
missed from the service ” The reply. In a
whisper, was: “Why, I’m a-golog to Clu-
cima'lto vote lor Vallandigham, too.’* Of
comse, alter this, the acquaintance ripened
rapidly. Other members of the party were
ealKd np to share the whbky, ana soon there
was sucha crowdaround the seat where the
square bottle waa inservice, that the conduc-
tor couldhardly pass that point. The colo-
nists were fromBarb, Illinois. They tolddif-
ferent stories of tho amount ofmoney they
had received for theirenterprise. One saidhe
bad eighteen dollars and expenses, another
that be had thirty dollars and expenses.

Theywi re all well armed with revolvers.
At Greensburg all of the party who
were folly found out were arrested,
disarmed and taken from the train. Tner©
were nine of them,and they had alxteen re-
volve: s belt* d about them, twelve of the pis-
tob beingof large size, and all loaded. One of
theparties, whennotified ihat they wereunder
arrest, was disposedto fight. Springing up,
be puthis hand upon a big navy pistol under
bitcoat, and swore he woulddie right there
before he would be-taken. The Lieutenant
told Trim it would be imprudent for him to
fight, as he would get the worst of it, and
that tbebest thing he could do, waa to give
nphb pbtol, take a good drink and go along
quietly. • Thisadvice, after a moment’s re*
fieetkn, Was taken, and the party left the
train in charge of an officer. Lieutenant
Johnsonwaa in thiscity yesterday, stopping
at the GibsonHouse. He waaIntroduced to
us by Colonel Dick Ryan, of Indianapolis.

Greensburg Is abouthalf waybetween Cin-
cinnati and Indianapolis, on the Indianapolis
andCincinnati Railroad, and is the county-
£eat of Decaturcounty, Indiana.

Delaware.
[From thoN. Y. Tribane, 10th.]

The Unconditional Unionists of the State
ofDelaware held a very large and enthusias-
tic convention atDoveron the7th inat., and
nominated Nathaniel B. Smithers for Con-
gress. Mr. Smithers was a leaning member
of the Chicago Convention, andis one ofthe
ablest and best men In the State, is now its
Secretary ot State, and has been foremost In
every goodwork. His opponent Is CharUs
Brown, late of Philadelphia, where he was
repeatedly chosen to Congress, figuring in
the Houseas themeanest and most grovel-
logDoughface that ever disgraced a Free
State. Theslavish Democracy of Philadel-
phia at lengthgrew sick of him, and, being
droppedby them,he moved southward in
quest of a constituencywbo wanted a repre-
sentative cf his sort. He has not gone far
econghjet by considerable, and must keep
moving.

Tie following resolves evince the spirit of
the Unionists ofDelaware:

THE rtATTOHSI—BESOLGTIOK3.
Retailed, By the delegates of the UnionParty of

the State of Delaware In Convention assembled:
1. That the Union party of the State of Dela-

ware is uncompromisingly in favor ofmaintaining
the Integrity or the National Government, and that
its power snoold he steadily and vigorously osor
ted oLtil it has compelled submission to its right-
fal authority.2. That this waris and should he waged only for
the suppression ofRebellion and the vindication
of the anpprcmacy of the Constitutionof theUnited
States, bat thatin Ita conduction It isthe right, it
is the duty of the Government to nss every means
in Us power to subdue and utterly crush oat the
revolt against the laws of the land and the rights
ofman.

3, That to this end we approve the policy of
Emancipation, and the employment of colored
troopsas depriving ourrebel enemies of a most
powerful auxiliary and as affording to' ourselves
material assistance by the enlistment of a species
of force whosebravery and good conduct have been
tetUd, and who willsave our own race not only
from the perils of the battle-field, but the more
deadly malaria of a Southern clime. That If from
this cause the slaves of rebels shall bo set free, it
will be justly attributable only to the evil counsels
of bad men. who have Induced their masters to
take«Dpanns against the Government, and have
compelled it to war against slavery iu its own de-

I fenee.
4, That the temporary suspension of: theprivi-

lege of tbe writ of habeas corpus woea measure
constitutional and necessary; and recognizing its
propriety in this crisis ofa nation’s peril, we com-
mend theAdministrationthat had the boldness to
proclaim and the vigor to enforce it. That frost
oar dailyIntercourse we knowthatlta annoonce-
'mentgare renewed assurance to loyal men, and
that It was terrible to traitors only.

5. That we entertain entire confidence in tho
wisdom, Integrity, and dispassionate justice of
Abraham Lincoln. That throughout hla whole ad-
ministration he has evinced a tender regard not
only for the rights but tho prejudices of a mis-guided people, combined with a firm determina-
tion to uphold the authority of the Government,
which has won the admiration of hla friends and
extorted the respect of his enemies.

G- That Governor William Cannon.by bis manly
course of unswerving loyalty, has fully realized
tbe expectation of His supporters. That we ap-
.prove and indorse the sentiments and principles
of bisInaugural Address as the Inception ofa do-
mestic policy under which the State of Delaware
will become prosperous, populous, and free.

7. That wo express our profound gratitude to
tbe brave men everywhere, who have gone forth
to dobattle in defence ofa common country and &

common flag, but especially to those who have so
nobly sustained the honor of theState ofDela-
ware?. 'While mourning her bereavement In the
loss of so many of her gallant sons, she tearfully
hutproudly offers them as hercontribution tothe
noble army of the martyrs ofFreedom.

Thevote ofDelawarelast year stood:
Goternor—Cannon, Union 8,155

Jefferson, Bern 8,014 i
Cannon’s majority. 111. ■

Corifffew—Fiener, Union 8,014
Temple, Bern 8,051

Temple's majority,37.
"We shall be disappointed if our friends do

not triumph nest month.

Prison Life in Pixie*
Boston, Oct. 13.—Tie following extract

of a letter Is from one ol the boat’s crew
of theship Housatonic, engaged in theattack
on Sumter on the Bth of September:

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 21.
* We have, been in this city one week to*
sight. Au ourboat’s crew, numbering fif-
teen men and two officers, are all well, and
were not injured at all* 'We were in the
Charleston jail four days. Chaplain H. G.
Turnbull,of the 10thConnecticut, preached
to ns yesterday. Therewere 96 men and 14
officers taken at Sumter on the nightof the
Bth of September. Wo think we shall be ex-
changed and cent homeby way of Richmond

! in a few days. We enjoy ourselves singing,
&c. , and have the liberty of the yard all day

, lotg. *

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
There Is a “Boeing Association” of En-

glishmen and Americans at Hodg’Kong, Chi-
na, for which Tiffany & Co., of New York,
have just completeda magnificentsilverbowl,
at a cost oi $1,500.

Hon.Henry J. Raymond and- Gen. Boa-
teedreceived a compliment ofa jointserenade
inPhiladelphia, a fewnights since.

—Mayor Lincoln, of Boston, in hisnote In-
viting the Russiannaval officers to that city,
says that Boston is the secondcommercial
city of the United States.

—As the laborers on the Charlestown
(Mass.) water-works were digging up the
ground for the purpose of laying pipes, they
struck, about four feet below the surface, a
number of beds of charcoal. A Bostonpaper
venturesthe theory that the charcoalis the
remains of the houses that were burned by
theBritish during the Revolution-

—
Theßcetonibrf,lnnotlcingthereceutvis-;

It of Mrs. Webster to the tomb ofherlmsbaua
in Marshfield, rays, after ten year*of sepul-
ture in theharbor of the pilgrims, the doors
efthe tomb swung solemnly back, and the
Ld of the sarcophagus was raised hy the
friendlyhand of surviving friendship—Peter
Barrey,Esq., to see what traces a decade of
years in death had left of the illustrious de-
parted. It was found that thenoblebrow was
yetpei feet In all its features,” and that the
•‘contour of that impressive face,” was pre-
served the same as on the day when the
funeralof ten thousand, at whose head was a
President of the United States, in all his su-
pernal prime, took up Its solemnmarch from
the Library at Marshfield to the “Tomb by
the Great aea.”

—A man named Guldman, of New York,
who waaarrested daring the clot troublesIn
that city, has commenceda suit against Gen.
Wool for alleged false Imprisonment, laying
his damages at the modest sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars.

—We see It stated,—we know not . upon
wbat authority,—that one of the fifteen sheila
dropped hy Gen. Gilmore Into Charleston,
shivered to pieces a statue of John O. Cal-
horn, erected in front ofthe Courthouse
there.

—Apiece of linen in which theCunousJMrs-
Dustin, of Haverhill, Mass. tcarried home the
scalps of the tecIndians she killednear Con-
cord, N.H., was exhibited at thelate Cale-
doniacounty (Yt) fiir,by one of herdescend .
ants. Miss Lydia J. Varnum. (Delightful re-
miniscence I)

—ABerlinartist has come Intopossession
cfaveiy interesting curiosity, the marriage
ring of Martin Luther. On it is an inscrip-
tion,bearing Ms and his wife’s names, with
the dateof their marriage. The possessor Is
said tobe In negotiation with the Directors
of theEoyalMureum, witha Tie* to itspar
ch«e for that Institution; the authorities of
whichentertain no donht of the gmioineness
of the relic.

—GeorgeSumner, brother of Charles Sam-
her* died at Boston, onSandaylast, ofparaly-
sis. He was one of the most accomplished
men ot the time, familiar with pair laa*.

Icnaeea and literatures, and acquainted wim
all the prominent European statesmen,pub-
licists and men of letters.

' Gen. Vlttarl * Expedition.
Thefonowirg dispatch h?a been received* 5

heftdqtmteia: V
'Fobtrzss Moicnox, Oct, 9,135V

Major General H.W. HaTleck, QancraMn-Chlefi
1 have thehonor to report 'tba* the expo 11-

tion sent out cn Sunday, under Gen-
to bre*k n? or capture the guerillas
boate* crew* organized by the onecnr in Mat'
tht»wa conr.ty, has returnee, baling la ru*'n
accompi-hfn its object. Four rebl.naval
officers, twenty five men and twenty
el cattle, belonging to the Confcdericy, to-
otherwith horses, mules and arma are the
result*. A Urge number ol rebel boats were
destroyed. Onr loss wai one man killed.
Gen TVlelar reports ih* 4»h United States in-
fantry (colcreu) maklog thirty miles In one
day. withno fetr’gKlers. J, Q. Fosrzfi,

Major General Commanding.

%ST “If posterity comb mu* me. It will be be-
cause I did Lot bang JohnC. Asa traitor.”

Andrew Jackspx.

Now, If the Copperheads have any love or
rcspcctfor‘ 5 01dDlckory, , » they should all,
withore accord, goout andhang themselves.

Jllisctllantaua.

T'HIKTY TEARS’ EXPERTJL EHCS OF AW OLD KURSK.- Mrs. Winslow*
Soothlnc Syrup is theprescription of one of thebot-
fMnalepnjilclaaa and nurses la theDiltod States,and
hasbeer .need for thirty years withcsver-falEat *a»e-
tyana successby millions of mothers and chudisau
Crcm the feebletn laat one week old to theadult.

It corrects acidity o( shestomaik.
Believes wiad colic.
BeEuiatesthe bowels.
And kites rest, health and ectsfbrt to motherand

chad. 2S cent* a bottle. auld ktSloi-ktp

TTTLTON’S CSMEKT.—The In-n soluble Cement *•’’ jje Mesars Haros
Baorsoxa is certainly the ben article a the kind
everinvented. It should be kept In every manafac-
torr.workshop and hooee. everywhere, by Its n*a.
many dollarscan besared in the run <*f ayoa.. Xbis
Cement cannot decompose or become corrupt as ita
combination la on rclertlflc principles, and under no
clrcnD-itances orr^aiaecf temperature will leeo.f
ary offensive smell. The various nee* to which it
can be socceesfhlly applied, renders It invaluable to
■n claves. For particulars seaadvertisement,

u9mMT4z WP*x3d

TMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DF. CHESSSUtN'a PILLS.

TteIngredient! inthceoPiEa is too result of a long
*ad extesttvepraettoß,mild to *.h*vr or'etiUoa, and
'me to correct all irregularities. Pelotal menstrua-
tlODP. SIXOVtoO ALL OBSTXCCIIOS9, WhOtUST fT>m
col* or otherwise, headache,pain to tte sid*. nai«-
t**lon cf the fceart. whites. aU rerroua affections,
hysterics disturbed sleep, which allies tomtotormp-
uotaofnaiu e,

DU. CHEESKSSAST3 PILLS
Are • positiveremedy feralcomplaint*peculiar to
Females, inducing toh cxrtaintt periodical
rEMGOTABiTT. Expllcudlrectionfl. siating wbeutooy
ah&uid sot bx itbw) witueach box Price ot e dollar.

HILLTEB Proprietor*
Cc2-tK®-3m2dp 81 Cedar street, New York cuy.

rpHE GREATEST MEDICAL
1 DISCOVERY OF THE AGB.

DR. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, Maw.,
Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, tbit
cure* Scrofula, Kryilpelaa. fWt Rheum. Ringworm.
Scald Head, pkopjee, Clceraied Sore teas acaee*
andßlothescfeverynameaadaaturo. when every
otter bicod puufler bM £all» dtry this o d a-aadara
asd popular remedy. For sola by all Druggy,

se30 nsijnMu

TTOLLOWAY’S PILLS AND
jl oiNTMENT.-Bccessltycomceis us.—Bilious

Petes - Nothing la core disagreeable to tie sick
than tte nauseous medicines patriciana aetynetwy
obl'gethem toshallow. but the deslro lor health is
the potent aignroent which gilds theput and disguises
the Dit-ernearof the draeghs DollowajsPU a.how-
ever. obviate this difficulty ey'ihe rapidity aid cjr-

talntr of toelr action, tn the stomach, liver and
bow elstheyact so effectually that they will imme-
diatelycore the worst phase* of IndUcs'lin. Head-
achu Bilious Fever, De»melon of Spirits. Ac. We
tovltasU who tie unacquainted with toem.u itware
possible to find any inch to give them a trial, and we
will asiure them speedy and permanent relief. F cr
Bore Bteaste. Scrotulous Humors, cancer. Phis, and
all tkm olsassea. Holloway's Clatmeut U the most
effectual remedy to use ocH-oli7-lw

ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
XvX Estate to Chicago, or ca Farms to IlUnols,
Within ICO miles or Chicago. Applicants by lettarwill
mease give the numbe * of ths lard and a mil de-
scription cf thoprooerty offeredai security, apply
to GJBO. W. NEWCOMB. O’Bca SO Durboml»..Room
No 8. ur-sfalrs,Chlcsgo, Dl. P.0.80x2C55.

ccis-rißMm!s

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

BITES 4c IWACEV,
61 SingWilUamstreet, Lcsdon, and9 Clupel

. street, Xiverpocl,
Who bare had considerable experience toeffecting

Insurance* .and the transactingof general American
buplness toEngland, recelva convgameata of Amart
can produce and manufacture fur tala'on consign-mexC BUppU-abuftoesaocevery aiaucißcmcawUh
economy anadispatch.

_ .

References n Messrs. John Pratt » Boss and
Richard Russxu. importers.410 Broadway, N.Y,

ee33 ni*l SmStaw-w-rAM .

OE'WING MACHINES.—Laaia’
O who wonidllxeto do theirown Sawing, Hon-
mlng aad Felllrg. very much narrower and vastly
neater th«n cm be done ou anyother, will look at the

<s TWISTED I,OOP STITCH”

Wilcox & Gibb’sSewingMachine
While it ruts nearly twice as to»t. tt works more

easily ond with much lew noise thanany other. It is
rwo«ftrwr-WTn war Tire scEDLS.ng«yg»3og yxixxx

WBOSO.OBTO BUS TUX MACaax BACKWARDS. C<dl
andsecltat

_

L. COEKELL & CO’S, 133LAKE STREET.
Tailobs, MastryAcrtTßxa, Shixt, Hoop Skebt,

DXZB3,COBSXT ANDVgST SIaXBBS. UAXTXB gTTJXXS
asd Ssox Bindbbs wQI consult their

HIGHEST BUSIHZ33 IHTEEB3T3
Bt examiningthe ** EMPIRE LOCK STITCH” ssW-
XJNG MACHINE,which requires leea roan half toe
cower to driveIt; ruts faster and much stiller than
any other Machine, making the Lcck Stitch. Call at
L. CORNELL & GO’S, 133LAKE STREET.

ALLwho prefer the "Double Lock,” or Grover A
Baker Stitch. In»irof tbe above work, will do wall
to test the ** TAGGART & FARR.” which Is so do-
ffrvedly popularIn the Wert, atL. Corns:! A Co's,

of M«ll* M circulars teat on .police
Hon or Of
l. coHjm.n. t.o. mizs,
aa29 mIQ7-21t.gwAl,-l3

■VTOTICE.—Edgar CouLtyt Ban>.
it Thenotescftha

ECGAB COUNTY BANK
TflUbe taken up atTpar at the office of ./.BUNN*
Springfield Ilia., or at tbe office of the Ssnkln Par'sB ' ' qeo.K. LOSINGS. Cashier.

Oct l£t 1£63. oclU-n&TMwgditW

Black artillery
BKIOiDS.

First Reg’t. Rhode Island
Heavy Artillery.

WTm\Mnt» ITOIQmtmO BUCKUES
Sqnal prelection and paywith white men.

Bounty $350; Stata $250; TJ. 3 SIOO.
BscEumso HHABtfCiirrKra,

172 CLSRK-ST., UPPER STORY.
DS. M. B, DELA2TY,Chief Ha-a gar.

Mb, John Joses. Assistant. ocQ n9.»-iw

HERB.
ONE MORE CHANCE.

s2soßounly—s2oo Paid inAdvance
Choice of Infantry. Cavalry or Artillery.

Only fifteen more good men wanted as substitute*
for drafted men. To secure this large bounty call at
once. Free transportationfurnished. Inquireat U9
Booth Weds street. - pcdtM.-Iw

TCE STORAGE,—We can store
J. several thousand hania or Beet orPort on lea.

yte have acood coolingroom toxeat torpaeans
P a3io er of teavy teamHorae* lor aale.“WADHAMS. WILI*ARD ft CO-

I3iDearbornattee*.ociiosi-st

A()A REWARD.—THe above re
ward will be pa'd for the apprehension

and delivery, on hoard the United States Receiving
Shtn. Clarariolson. at Cairo, cf acting Master i Mate
William Cassidy. who recently deserted. from the
United State* Goaocat HlstlD**. ocH3-ot9-lW

T} dealersand shippers
or QRAW.—l'atanow prepared to transfer

grainat myElevator atK cent per bushel. Into ttam
at X cent, (X cent to vessel.) Please Bead me theg& (gdlimiM » •^b3SSKS^r

BOTiIO. October 10.1563. OCtIMR-tlunl

TTIOR EXCHANGE—Lands in
_E Mifaoarl ibr lands la minds. Wisconsin, or
taw, Tte undersignedwUI exchange superior na-
Unproved land* taNcnrthweatera *_orSmrediimj isPetti* conrBy, MbsoorL. lj» nnlmprov-ldU» m WormeraHtJnokraWl«on*m. orEJtan jfiw*:or tor well teprored kad tt »«•SBoS pffio* e*sh

omaawwt Bloomington.!!!.,

SALtE
Auction Sales

-or- ' |

BOOTS & SHOES
—BT

Gore, Willson & Co.
■ 54 r.ATTK STREET,

XTEKT

IVCBDAT AIT 9 tHCBSSAI
At 10 A. U, proapt,

"WesteD offer oultne ud van selectedstock I
theaboTC dento the hlgheatbldder, end l*

PBIYATB BALB
Throughout the We guaraatee oarstock t*

URGES’I99 BETTES SELECTED,
AJSI> OFYSSED At

lower prices
jmnby eny other SQUABIS THB WB3T.

COBE, wiLtsos * «®

54 T.wtrflstreet, Chicago.
Klaaoit2w
maiv i r*A aXi 11 COAL 111or£s*£tS3Si£SSS&SS&

§9|AIX WiWi

ni»innfe
niaaxintwmnMT.n nnuk ca»

fes»o,'~>wa»!ags^u^S^k.Blo«»wik%
Briar tadomr Co**

J)EARBORN STREET
VARIETIES.

113 and 117Dearborn Street.
C M
OKO.F. woL'OSaLD

Entire chargeof oetformaaco every Third srs

GHOSTIGHOST!!
tc-fight. to-kiqht.

Wonderfil and Startling Spectral Illusion.
XilE M.A.3(l*.Crc3 OATH?

i a THE uUO&T OF LICHFIELD.
Kew Aeta, Sor g». D»a« a etc. BEST BHTERTAIH*

Mbar «f CaiCAQO.
DF’Drei sClrc *.(fbt Lai lea AndOroUeiaen teoow*

pai jlrrthem )£5 CebtS. Pilquol.B 09tttS tit,13cuts. Oil 10l|3 ly

METROPOLITAN HALL.
AHUSGTON, KELLY, LEOH & DONNIICER’3

MINfeTRELS.
MOHDAY avasrsa. Oct. 12U», atd «t«T7 ermiasdarmg be week:

Tint week of Clan* ate Tramp*; tint week of the
Bew u*ae of Greet>b*^ks; nrst week of Bos andr-ox: Bciuwlo-Jftadrotoa: Cbildßo'd'* Home;RteptbU Bible sear your Heart; Tne Llveiy Flea;
kiaueLl’fl Boat; Essence of (IdVirsjoay. Ac.ac,

Doors ope-, at 7. commoucißg atio*clock,Vatin*a on Saturday. OctilTtn Doors onei at 3.
coamerclae a 3 oVtoek P M. Admtstoo 35 coat*children ’o Matinee. oncer t*o y«»fi ot ace. 15cent*.

CCn-oCß.lwll R. a. DlNOAad. Ajaat.

a/foVICKKR’S THBAXH2XTJ. tfadlaoa street. OatwecaDaafOorn and 3tat»
V The best foeasreiatha world

TtIrd a&d last week ol
MART PROVOST ASD MR. GEO. RTE3,

The JEaxa*«rent has a&iefgued plsssare In an.
noutdaa to thepublic that he has,at a iieatexpense
stcortfi irom first bauds

Tux Gbxat Mssvxn or nr* 13ra CaxnrßT.
THECDOST! IDE G3O&T 1! THEGHUStm
The genuine spectral illusion, which bss >ttracted
crowded and brcathiesaly attentive aodiencrs laail
t&eTeemtres of flew TorK. England aat Fraa-«. wooevinced the xoo»C auboouded eratiscatlcn and tor.prucat the surpatalugly wocdo.fhlaodtUrntueeSßet
of the

GREAT QRO3TPHBNOJfKJOJT.
It wIQ be producedthis evecing In an ea’lrely new
dramailzatlonof MissßracJon# celebrated novel of
**Aoioia Flojd” entitled

Aurora JFloyd’s Secret.
Jnstrrcelved by Mary Provost, fruo Paris, andnow
plavlr* there with the m st marked loccoaa. It la
adapted in four seta and wlu present

thiono3T vt six niryaaxjrr xrrvors!
ry seats can bo secured tor theentire week,
prSaturdayaPenicoa-QBAVD MaTISAg.

\

PHTCAGO MUS2UM, ,
Randolph street. between ClukandDeirbon. /

JOHN O. MKLLtt'».<l«tßT*VlSaaa r«r.
JOHN M.WK3TON. Manager of Aiirueaseati.

Museum open Day and "Evening, 5

Fiomß A.M.UUIOP if. 1Admission. 23 cents Chl« ea. tSeest i
A MewFeat ax-Introductlonofao• a*r fulAQJA •

BIA. vitaa variety otLiving *l»be*:V t POO Cartoct* ]
tie*. Gallery rr PihUßßs. Cc»m"ra'n*i.. dlcr. ttcopet
and Ueauilftlßtereo'cope*, THE QKSirZXCOLO-
DON, ulae'v-Mx Jcetloiig.

Re'ics, Indian andonectal Winder* - ftae rarest <
description, to be seen AT at.L HQCTI 3 OF TUS i
DAY ANO EVKNIN Q oc. 0531 Iwl* >

r£'ITREE DATS TROTTING
-AT-

Brighton Track.
CHICAGO. ,

Ihe lltk, lotbsuad ICttsofOcf., 1333.
On WEDNESDAY. Oct Ilth, at SH o’clock P. It,fora Pone of 43 OCO The contest toba between tbti

voild-recowa TioUlng SaLtcss GKOROtf M.
PATCHEN and hithalfbother IIARBT CLAY, both
wellknow to be two of the cutest aunions in the
world.
D Taßtcau.cf N.Y .namesbay stallion 6 If Patches.
Wa,Woodruff, ofN y..nanesbi,k»tallionHarry day

This race tobe mile heats, best 3 to 5, toharness.
On THURSDAY, the 15th of October a ma*ch race

for |SOO a side come orf_at 3H o'clock p. M.
On FRIDAY. Oct. igth. at 3H o'clock P. M_ thw

ahovi> ran ed stalllor s will **ot mile beats, best» to5
te saddle,fora purse cf $3,000.

Entries mads and Stallions driven by the show
named gentlemen.

The Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company will
rona train of carsto and from the Brighton Trade.
learfsgthelrDepot.aCthehUdlioa street Bridge, at
3o clock each day. . o*'-l n6ll 3w

'J'HA’SER & NOYES’ -

UNITED STATES CIRCUS
—OR-

HIPPOZODOVOUADOS!!
Thebestardlaneftahowererformed on apermA-

neitba*ls.wlth ajgrecter number of Stars! a larger
corps ofPerformers! a better Bard and O’C"wtra.
mere Hones. Ponies sad Males, thin any concern
that has ever vMtcd thaUrvatNorthwsßt.or other sec-
tlonaof theUnited States, will exhibit at Chlcsgo.

On Mouduy Evening, October 19,
And every Afternoon andEvestog untT torther notices.

Reserved sea 1 50 eta,: Pit, 23 eta.; Children under
lOvearsof *ge.2scu-

.... _PeUormaicewlU commence at 3 and > K o clock,P. M Beats forall who visit us.
The management respecifmiylannouhsa an engage

meat with tre champion rider of ihs worle. Mr,
JAMBS ROBINSON! wdo stands a’ooo,and unpar-
alielea fftrgrace, flaring, and execuUon. ahsoloiely
throwingforward and paaward sooiarsets white hto
untramme led corse Is runnlfg attoll speed.

Among >be artutx. the sub;otoed number will o
pear at each entertainment: Madame da Aanejtw,
MsdameWaigurettel The Deiemantl Brothers pan,
Jiustneli. B Johreon, Mast, Mr KyleLrsUo, John
Bany. A. aymer. Srant Howes, John Henry. Mr.
James Rice. E BucteosUH. Henry Reuben, and a
largecorps c f ausUia* lea and aas'-stan’s,- the direc-
tor of t narrations would direct attention to
tte OCLDBNCHaBIOT orTIECaROPOUPHBUSI
01 awn by Li caparisoned H*6tds coitalnlogtuomaa
CGNiiAx'a». ». Cornet asd String Banda aad follow-
ed by a longtrainof mounted EqaestrUns. vvagors.

The prccesstoa gives a good locacf
of the United States • lrcu».

. .

TteArenic sxercl e • will bplenllvenpaand varied by
the IntroducjJon 01 loms Grand
Cl-s sod smoriDK Boolna Comcdlea: audiba dltccnou
of the p’ ogramae wbl ba under tue Immsdlata sopar-
vliioatf

Cffis. W. NOTES,
who will introduce his trained horse GEN. WDf-
yiELD SCOTT, and his trick Pony and Moakay,
**FRANK alOSL”and ' AGILEJI. ,

Tc* departmentoi mlrtaand humor willoorenaer-
ed attractive ny tbe pressed cf the wea known ur.
.1* HKa[. thaYkr,who la admitted tobe the moit
oiistoal and amatlng co*n o. taeago. The - Upc-
tor,” L« oruer »oarouse hilarity to its emu
point, will produce h‘« two Comic Mules. UNCUS
oaif and -kEDOUTOIt.” offering the liberal »um ot
FiveDopars to aty boy or a an. while or black who
can jlfieTJtcie Sam three time*around therm* with-
out/a ling off. ocl3-0131 iwla

CHICAGO DANCING ACS-
J DEMY, semeAof Clark and Monroe

Persons wishing
THOROUGH AND SYSTEMATIC

liistmcilcn la Dancing, are cordially Invited tocall
at Us* Academy, c-oom entLadyTosohera w»U aialsfi
in ailclaxee. C»cl9mo3l im] J, SD WIN Mi.BTiNA.

Cl MIBASOLZ’S
DANCING ACADSET.

214 WABaSH AVaSUD. between Adams and
Jackscnstrrets. , . .

C a»« openat all times forbeginners.
.

Childrens Clara every Tuesday avd Saturday.
Parents *nly adowed aa vUtois, Assembly every
Toeedaytlant.

Auction Sales.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Vj 46 A a DEAEBOEB BTSSKT.

LABGE SALE OF

NEW ANA SECOND-HAND
Household J^urnituxe.

AT AUCTION.
On FRfDiY.Oct 15th. at 9.V o'clock, wa shall sell

at oar Salesrooms a large assortment of second nand
asdnew

Parlor, Chaifther and
Diningroom Fnrnltaro,

Carnets. Mirrors,Lounges. Spring Eeds.Cookagiad
Bailor Stoves. Also, ore .arae Cook Store oardonly
aiewweeks and in perfect order, cost »TSOO, tojatner
wltha a«Efiai asiortrrfirt of Hour-bold Goods.

CCli olfiOCt GILBERT A SAMPSON. AnctTS.

X>T H. ALEXANDER, Auction
1 1 and Commission Merchant, icaiearborn street,

will saUal auction at 96 Adams street between C'arJt
axd State streets, on THURSDAY MOBBING, ism
isst.at 9H o'clock, tbe entire tn-nltnre»nd honsenoitf
effects of alady rellaqnUhii’g hoarekeeplas. coosUc-
lnginpart of Brussels and IngrainCarpets Ko«e*o->d
Tetet and Saay Cbairt.Canter Tab’o.Bxt3cslon Ta-
ble. Osa Btuner and Cook Stove. Cbtoa Glass and
Crockeiy. Chamber Sets. Gt.t Cbandel-lrs elegant
Mvslln Window CurUlna. Mahogany French UeUwad.
Bereflu. Wasn Stands. Caaba. Mirrors, OU gVhtlQgs,
4c,.«kc. B. T. UEg. Salesman. oc!3 oiaKUs

fMLBERT & SAMPSON
\J 43 &43Deaihora street.

FOUR HORSES,
AT AUCTION.

We wUI ten on FRIDAY. Oct. 16th »l OK o’clock.
Jnfiontof cur Store*. 44,45 and 18 Dearborn struct.

Four Saddle and BngZT Hornes.
Xte above Hone* can bo ieen on the memiceof tha

sa'e at oorrroie. Sale positive sad v itbojt reaerro.
ocll-oS-f 6t ' GILBERT As SAUPjON.

c\ TT.TTRRT A SAMPSOfr,\_H 43ft ifIQgtRnQSVSTREET-

Great Sale of choice European

OIL PAINTING-S,
Tii ijch.nld OUt Frames, AT AUCTION 1, Ws
■an *t onrSiiMnxusa joa U. -IS Cl Ostfboro *t.,
a liT«ud sp.etidld coiJeeaoa of OIL PAINTINGS,
ihlca’bav* Been selectee witn arett care, an*a*
iheTmost favorable ocraalotu.la Kraace ana Cor-
tesny. dartagthe p*»t year, imported dUccUr »j Mr.
t. a *fGLJtA n■ comprlilUK valnab eoriginal Picture*
breialxent artists, and One coplea of ta*-«o<rt cel»
hratsdPietnrea hyoid n»a»wre.°° w
cailerlea of Europe- Among,the ■awcc-s may ho
fonnd arooo« and Csurea. Rfo *ls« nlstotleai rnWrct*.SmTeiSuonalPMcee,
indifferent Europe** cities tat-ie ilece* M*rtn«
Views Game.FnutsndFlower Plecr*.
Ac .wito**rrat variety otkxeaodstj I*, subject ami
finish. Thewholeionnlag,lt la t altered, oieor tha
pert coHactionsever offered In thiscity. -f

The attention of the lovers of good Pictured Is re-
spectfully Invited to this sale

_ _

. . w_

Thecay end lbs* < f sale »111 bo mid® known here-
*‘Ssi-a OILBEKI & SAMP3QN. AiictTl.

■pURNITURE CF THE
DKABBOBN HOTJ3E

AT AUCTION,

By Grilbert <sc Sampson.

,w.wmOClccjc A-M-.®® Hi »heentlra Furniture of tea
resins

f*mv«V«Q*t Sarnen>. tneD*«t 9tore xnuso• to-£S«?wlU» all t&a Bar Future*. *c. *o..all orS£a wmbaiold for c*«H »lit»out merr*.V be raid for and remove* oath oar-tJSJSfiSl“« Swot “1". “a» Bom 1> to bo ro.
“gjgiS” ena»g»*M<aw.Ai>«fM.

AUCTION*—S. Nickerson tvillJ\ uixat Auction, at TCI Late street, corner of
Traokllß. on Monday. T.eioay. We-lnescUy a".d
Friday. Oct. 19Ur. 20tn, JUi aan 23d. at 3S o’clock,
Uucena'ra.ttocj* Boot* aad Baoea. C.uih». l*ut-
jrere«.SattltataQloves and ajn* eralawortmant at
mrttaWny Goods. Taaiea Hotioiu. aes ne. Sals
po»Urt«. Term* cash. B. MICivLRaOJf,

ocll-cS g»-t* Ancuoaser.

QARPETS
OIL CLOTH* AITD HATTIH6B,

Vor Wle lithe Auction Boonsaof S. STCC£S3ACS\ £?a
Lak« (treat.actnar ol Praaklla *at*x.

„

aelS-ir Bi9.im * wnnrßK*»

NOTICE .—Madamo Anotevn,
Clalrroiut, Bom Botiaa. Xml. Cuba «*■

iXtaiu
MMCTHHOKUBamsi.

ciatrwast examtß»Ucß»,ois dollar. Ws* *'

Uiel®.pr«antandrutaxa. Tarmac
aA-li. ttlr.lL

Bill beads near
amts pwsr.HTBIBTir


